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Senior Recital:
Gillian Dana, double bass
Katie Adams, double bass continuo 
Kathy Hansen, piano
Kate Jurek, violin
Kai Hedin, viola
Melanie Sadoff, cello 
Ford Hall
Monday, April 17th, 2017
7:00 pm
Program
Violin Sonata, op. 5 no. 8 Arcangelo Corelli
(1653-1713)Preludio
Allemanda
Sarabanda
Giga
Katie Adams, continuo
Suite for Solo Bass Hugh Aitken
(1924-2012)I
II
III
IV
Double Bass Sonata Paul Hindemith
(1895-1963)Allegretto
Scherzo
Molto Adagio & Lied
Kathy Hansen, piano
Quartet No. 2 Carlos Chávez
(1899-1978)II
III
I
Kate Jurek, violin
Kai Hedin, viola
Melanie Sadoff, cello 
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B.M. in Music Education and Double
Bass Performance. Gillian Dana is from the studio of Nicholas Walker.
